
Plantation Shutters Perth

High-Quality Plantation Shutters
Perth

Bravo Blinds brings you a wide range of plantation
shutters in Perth alongside premium blinds, curtains,
and a custom order option like no other. With our 50+
years of experience, you can rest assured that no one
can o몭er consultation, service, product, and installation
like us.

We have a dedicated team of individuals who are
driven by the motive to provide industry-leading
window cover solutions to the whole of Perth. It is time
that you take advantage of our plantation shutters
and change the look of your space. Whether it is your
bedroom or living room, our experts can help you
choose the right shutters to enhance the space.

We only o몭er durable products that not only look
good but also last. All products are manufactured in
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our factories in Perth, allowing us to o몭er one of the
most versatile custom plantation shutters services in
the area. At Bravo Blinds, we are on a mission to make
premium window cover solutions at a몭ordable rates to
everyone. Take the 몭rst step, and we will make you a
part of our mission!

Plantation Shutters Perth – The
Right Choice

Plantation shutters are popular in Perth due to the
versatility they bring to any room. Our clients over the
years have loved how they can change the complete
look of the room that they are in.

Our expert team of designers sat together and
combined their decades worth of experience, to bring
the most versatile catalogue of plantation shutters.
Even if nothing works for you, we can custom make
the shutters to best suit your space.

Some of the bene몭ts of our plantation shutters include:

Protection against the harsh cold and extreme
heat, which allows you to save on energy costs
Enhanced privacy and security with an
additional layer to the home
Improved ventilation for the room
Adjustable for light transmission
Easy to maintain
A simply modern design that doesn’t age with
time 

If you have been contemplating getting shutters, don’t
wait. It is time for us to help you get there with some of
the best options available on the market!

Why We Are The Best For
Plantation Shutters In Perth
It is the experience that puts us above others, but our
plantation shutters in Perth are the most loved by our
clients. Whatever window covering solution you need,
we will deliver in the best way possible! Here is what one
valued client’s had to say about our service:



“From start to 몭nish, a great experience. We went with
the plantation Shutters, Sheer Curtains and Outdoor
blinds. Good assistance and advice from the consultant
Mac, good communication from the o몭ce lady Susie
while awaiting installation, and a very professional
installation by David. Highly recommended. I will
de몭nitely use Bravo Blinds again in the future.” –
Christina Aye

For more information regarding plantation shutters in Perth, contact us!

1300 027 286 Contact Us

Get Inspired!
Make it personal
Living Room
Bedroom
Bathroom
Kitchen &
Dining
Study &
Home O몭ce
Kids Room &
Nursery

Quality Products Australian Made Factory Direct Prices

Friendly Service Platinum Warranty Experience

Testimonials

Based on 24 reviews.

Laura Kelly
2021-08-05
Veri몭ed
Can’t recommend Bravo Blinds enough! From fair pricing to fantastic service. We had a new tenant about to move in last
minute, Shally put our order as priority (free of charge) and was so quick to reply to all queries. The 몭tter called and said he
was available earlier than expected on the day, which was perfect for us! From start to 몭nish the installation of the blinds
in our rental property took only a week, the communication and installation was seamless and they look absolutely
brilliant. Will 100% use again for our other properties and have already highly recommended Bravo Blinds to my
friends/family.
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Joshua Perkins
2021-07-31
Veri몭ed
I love my sheer curtains. They simply look stunning. Thanks for the advice and I now enjoy working from home everyday.

James Morrison
2021-07-31
Veri몭ed
The sale man who came to the house was very knowledgeable, patient and friendly. I got my blinds in 2 weeks and the
installer Ilya was very professional. I love my blinds and how beautiful they look. Well made blinds, great customer service
and wonderful team.

Roy Larson
2021-07-30
Veri몭ed
Very positive experience. Love the quality and look of verishades. The installer did an amazing job in trying to 몭t it inside
the bulk head.

Mike Green
2021-07-30
Veri몭ed
Bravo to work with! ln-home consultant was very professional, yet very honest and helpful with my selection of blind
fabrics. The blinds were installed in a timely manner and they hang beautifully. I am recommending Bravo blinds to my
mum who is looking to refresh her bedroom windows.

Zena Cattermole
2021-06-30
Veri몭ed
Will use again ,quality V Good Communication could be I little better I would recommend

Lyn Phillis
2021-06-16
Veri몭ed
The Bravo Blinds I ordered were fabulous. They were very professional and it took no time for the lovely young guy to
install, blinds for Kitchen, lounge (2) And master bedroom. The quality and way they glide up and down is terri몭c. Very
happy would recommend Bravo Blinds to get the best valued Blinds. Lyn Phillis. St James.

May Ivory
2021-06-02
Veri몭ed
Our new curtains were professionally installed within the promised timeframe. The installer was super clean, e몭cient and
really friendly. The end result was better than we expected and we couldn’t be happier with how our new curtains look !
De몭nitely recommend, they were 100% worth the wait, just wish we had done it all sooner.

Shally171
2021-06-02
Veri몭ed
My experience with Bravo Blinds has been excellent. From measure and quote by Mac to the installation by Iann, the
service was professional and e몭cient, including communication and promptness from the o몭ce ladies throughout the
process. I would certainly recommend Bravo Blinds. And our curtains look great as well.



process. I would certainly recommend Bravo Blinds. And our curtains look great as well.

Christina Aye
2021-06-02
Veri몭ed
From start to 몭nish, a great experience. We went with the plantation Shutters, Sheer Curtains and Outdoor blinds. Good
assistance and advice from the consultant Mac, good communication from the o몭ce lady Susie while awaiting installation,
and a very professional installation by David. Highly recommended . I will de몭nitely use Bravo Blinds again in the future.
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